[Transiliac leg lengthening: experiences with a modified Salter osteotomy].
Transiliac limb lengthening osteotomy is a modified Salter innominate osteotomy which uses a trapezoidal interposition bone graft instead of the usual triangular graft to achieve up to 3 cm of intrapelvic lengthening. It allows correction of certain forms of postural imbalance and pelvic obliquity, as well as allowing an optimal and variable amount of acetabular redirection. This review of 105 patients who have undergone the procedure at our institution revealed the following indications: decompensated scoliosis, 26 patients; acetabular dysplasia with ipsilateral femoral shortening, 34 patients; intrapelvic asymmetry, 7 patients; pure limb length inequality, 38 patients. Intrapelvic lengthening averaged 2.5 cm. Correction of decompensated scoliotic curves averaged 7 degrees reduction in Cobb angle. Improvement in center-edge angle in patients with hip dysplasia averaged 17 degrees. Reduction in size of shoe lift required to balance the trunk in all cases was correlated closely with the intrapelvic lengthening achieved. Complications included two transient neurapraxias (one femoral, one femoral and sciatic), two cases of sacroiliac subluxation (one patient with myelodysplasia, and one patient with polio), three cases of partial graft collapse, and six instances of broken fixation pins, and three deep wound infections. No patient had chondrolysis or avascular necrosis of the femoral head. After average follow-up of nearly 5 years (minimum follow-up 2 years), patients who underwent transiliac limb lengthening osteotomy for correction of postural imbalance for various causes retained satisfactory correction.